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Regional Campus Faculty Senate
MI nutes of i~eet i nq
Aori I 2, 1976
Union Reqional Campus

\fol come
Corrections to
the Minutes
February 13,

1976

Minutes
_a pp-roved
as corrected

T~ 0 fourth. and final meeting of the Regional Campus Faculty Senate
was c,i~ 1 ~c! to order by Chairperson Emily Towler (Aiken). The Chair
cal led for corrections to the minutes of the February 13, 1976 meeting.
There was one correction, Professor John Samaras (Lancaster) Informed
the Chair that he had been misquoted on paqe 6 (third paragraph, lines
10-12) of the Minutes as saying that the faculty at Lancaster had received an "i I lusory mention" of the budget. The correct expression,
he said, should be "al lusory mention" meaning that the budget had been
alluded to in their faculty meeting, but had not been described In detail.
He then added that since the last Senate meetinq, the Lancaster fa<:uliv
has held a meeting in which their budget was presented in detai I. Tfier·'.O
were no other corrections, and the minutes were approved in the form
they had been presented to the Senators, and as corrected,
I I. Introductions and Comments by University Offlcals.
Chairperson Towler introduced the President of the University,
Dr. Wit I iam H. Patterson, as the first speaker.

F'res I dent
WI 11 lam H.
f'atter-son

Dr. Patterson addressed the Senators on the subject of the
Uni ver~ i ty I s qovernance system. He first nnted th"t the Uni v,,rs i ty 1 ,·
budget for the next year would probably not be Increased over this
year's amount. He also noted that the Medlc"I School would prob~bly
continue to receive funding tor next year. He then described and discussed the three levels Involved In University governance as reprosenle<I
by (1) the State's Commission of higher Education (2) the University's
Board of Trustees,and (3) the Faculty Senate. He noted that House
Bi 11 37-38 which has been introduced to the leqislature would change
the composition of the Commission on Higher· Education.
It would, he I
said, replace individual institutional
representatives with elqhteen
members se I ected trom j ud i c I a I circuits and two from e I sewhc,r·e.
It
would also, he said, !'jive the new commission power to eliminate
courses and programs In addition to its present power to approve n0w
programs, and wou Id change the budget Ing system from a formu I a t,-. i1
continuing system. Concerning the Board of Trustm,•:;, he observ0.cl tl>.at
the Eloard is in charge of il 11 nine campuses as a resu It of hav i nq
"inherited" the reqlonal CilMpuses rather than as a result of havino bs,en
esh,bl ished by law to govern them, Concer·nin<J the faculty senates,
he noted that having three senates in the system (main campus, regionol
,rnd re9ionill campus senate~,) may cre11te a problem as to who Is leqislatin(] tor whom; and advised the Senators to think ;about their· role
and about h<J>I that role should be played in the governance of the
University. He concluded by encournqinq tho Senators to continue to
Inform thn adminir;trtttion of ·t•hc➔ ir rec=tctions to administrative matter~.
Thero wRr0 no quos-t ion:,.
Ch,i i rperson Tow I er next introduced Qr.,_ George Cur.ct.., Socrefary
of th,, IJnivr,r~i ty ;ind Socretc1ry to tho no,-,rd of Trustees, ;,s the second
spen ker-.

Dr . Gco_QJ~?..

:~u rry_

Dr. Curr-y spoke on tho noi'urA rind function of the Board of Truste~!c;.
Chr3r-act0r-izinq ·thn !loord as the ?"lqency that sets .-rnd monitors no;ils
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for the University, he described Its duty to pick a president and monitor
h Is performance as perhaps Its most important function. He exp Ia I ned that
s i nee the President se Iects and mon I tors the performance tor the Un Ivers I ty' s
adm i nstrat Ion, the Board monitors the "genera I hea I th and tone" of the
adminstration through the president. Although the president is the otflcal
channel of communication with the Board, he said, the Board is open to
anyone at the University regardless of their status, provided that they
first exhaust normal channels through the Provost's office as well as
explanations through the president's office. He emphasized that although the
Board sets and monitors goa Is, It does not, at Ieast In theory, adm in I ster
them. Describing the distinction between setting and administering goals
as consisting of a fine I lne, Or. Curry stated that there is a temptation
to draw the Board into some administrative functions. Trustees, he explained
are elected by legislators, are hlg~ly visible to their constituents, and fee
responsive to public need. Concerning the law School, he conceded that the
Board has gotten into trouble by attempting to administer the School's
admission pol Icy, but added that the confl let produced a "healthy situation"
by reminding the Law School that It ls a part of the University system.
Concerning the budget, he indicated that for the fl rst t I me, the Board mIqht
have to make some policy decisions on priorities the University should have
for financing. He noted that this wll I be something new for the Board to
consider this year, since they have been fairly wel I assured that needs
could be met each year for the past decade.
There were no questions.
Chairperson Towler announced that Or. H. Willard Davis, Vice-President
in char□ e of regional campuses, was not able to attend the meeting and called
on Dr. John Duffy, Associate Vice-President in charge of regional campuses.
Dr. John
_DuffY..

Dr. Duffy reported that three i teMs had been referred to him during the
last Senate meeting, They were: (1) a financial report, which he said would
be submitted by Professor Nancy Moore later in the meeting; (2) infonnation
concerning regional campuses input on the New Courses and curriculum Commltto,
prior to its approval of courses; and (3) tho status of the R □qional Campus
Faculty Manual. Concerninq (2), he reported that he had received a form for
new courses and curriculum which had yet to be approved by the main campus
Facu Ity Senate. If ena:ted, he said, it wi I I request department heads to
state whether proposed courses affect reqional campuses and whether the
chanqes have been coordinated with reoional cmc1puses. (Note: see the report
from the qepresentative to tho fJew Courses and Curriculum ComMittee, item
V.B. of these Minutes, for detai Is.) Concerninq (3), he stated that
administrative changes were beinq made to update the Faculty Manual with
chanries that had alrec1dy been ,ipnrov8d. He explained thnt actions which am
manifested in the main campus Faculty Manual, and actions which had been
approved by the Reg i ona I Campus Facu Ity Senate ( tor ex amp Ie, new procedures
for promotions and tenure) were to be included. He noted, however, that thn
Manual wi II apply only to two year campuses, since four year campuses must
now develop their own Manual. He then introducod the ,iuest speaker, Ms. 11yrn
Birch, Employee Benefits Advisor for the University PersonnelOffice to spcmk
to the Senate on frinqe benefits, especially insurance and retiremen1
pr-of}rams.

Ms. llirch presented a beief overview of programs available throuqh
her office, and then opened the floor to quest-ions. She presented the
proorams.

•
Ms. Gyrn
Girch
Emp Ioyee
Flen et its
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in the fol lowing order:
1. The State's Insurance Program
2. Additional insurance plans avai I able through the University
to Its employees.
3. The State's retirement program
1. The State
insurance program. Ms. 11irch describeo this
program as comprised of three separate types of Insurance: health
insurance coverage, I ife insurance coverage, and disabi I ity Income
insurance coverage. She then discussed each tvpe of coverage separately.
a. Health Insurance coverage. There are, she said, three
different health Insurance plans available to State employees:
Plan A (formerly known as the "extended" coverngol; plan B (formerly
known as the "standard" coveraqe); and Plan C (rww as of the Fal I of
1975). Plan B, she said, is s~lected by thn majority of faculty
members, and differs from Plan A In two important respects. First,
although both plans cover hosp Ital lzation costs, Plan A requires
$2500 deductible charges, whereas Plan B requires no deductible
charges. Second, physlclan'scharges are paid on a fee schedule
Under plan A which, she explained, sets the amount to be paid for
each surgical procedure or for in-hospital medical treatment. She
contrasted this to Pl an B 1••h i ch pays physician's charges according to
the "customary and prevai I ing fee". She explained that physicians
who are participating members In Blue Shield have agreed to accept
what Blue Shield pays under Plan B, reqardless of their normal
charges. On the other hand, she said, -physici,ins who do not participate in Blue Shield have not agreed to accept thio. amount, and
pointed out that "we have found that ninety percent of the time
there is going to be a difference between what Blue Shield pays and
what the doctor charges you." She added th,it both p Ians A and B are
designed to cover in-hospital charges and wil I cover only three types
of out-patient treatment: out-patient surgery out-patient therapy,
and the Initial treatment for injuries In connection with an accident.
However, both p Ians, she said, carry a major· med i ca I Insurance des i gnod
to cover generally out-patient types of treatment which al lows as
el I lgible charges such expenses as: ambulance charges, prescription
drugs, off ice visits to the doctor when 11 I or· injured, diaqnostic
X-Ray and laboratory work done on an out-patient basis, prosthetic
devices, braces, nurses, etc.

She described its Type of coveraqe

as a $100 deductible per person per c~ntract year type, with the
contract year running from July to July of each year. According to
her, this insurance wil I pay eighty per cent of el I igible chArges
after the first $100, and claims for it are very simply filed by
the patient directly with Alue Cross-nlue Shield, who in turn
reimburses the patient directly.
She mentioned Plan Conly briefly, stating tha~ cnly a few
University people participate in it because it is desiqned to work
in conjunction with other insurance plans employees might have,
poss i b I y through spouses emp Ioyed e I sew here. It is, she said, a
wGekly disability income

insurance in the form of a major medical

plan that pays benel its only after $700 deductible charges per
Life

Insurance

person havo ·been paid.
b.

Lite insUrance covcraqe.

The sta·tr., she s0id, CZlr-ries u

$3,000 I ife in,,urance pol icy on each employee, The pol icy includes
an accidentHI death benefit that wi I I pay double, or $6,000, in the

•

State
Retirement
Program
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event of accidental death.
c. Disabll ity income insurance. The waiting period for the
state's disability income Insurance coverage, she said, is ninety days.
After ninety days, the coverage wi I I pay up to sixty per cent of the
patient's monthly salary, but not to exceed $600 per month.
Concerning th~ state plans In general,~~- Rirch noted that the
sta:te pays comp I et.-1 y for p I an A, and for the I i le insurance and d Isab I I lty Income insurance coverages on each employee. Employees who
wish to cover dependents or purchase Plan B, must pay an additional
charge.
2. Insurance plans ;wai I able through the University to its employees
a. Disability income insurance. The University offers a
disabl I ity Income protection plan to provide coverage In addition to
the state's coverage through the PIiot Life Insurance Company, t-Js.
Dirch stated. The University's Educational Foundation pays twenty-five
per cent of Its premiums, and employees, she said, are given a Clot\',;
slderable amount of choice because the plan does not have
a set coveraqe. According to her, employees may choose their own
elimination period or waitinq period from 30, 60, 90, to 180 days
in order to coordinate with other benefits or sick leave; they may
also choose the percentage amount of their salary they wil I receive,
as wel I as the lenqth of time for which they are to be covered. An
agent for the Pilot Life Company who works with her office, she said,
is wi I I ing to attend regional campuses on request for the purpose
of setting up individual appointments and givlnq individual estimates,
free of any obi iqatlon.
b. Life Insurance. t-!s. nirch also informed the Senators
that the University offers a group term ! lfe Insurance program through
the Prudential Life Insurance Company, of which the Educational
Foundation al so pays twenty-five per cent of the premiums. It Is a
"decreas I nq term Insurance" which "decreases with your age but can
increase with your salary," and the cost of covera!Je ls determined
wholly objectively, by age and salary. She described as a "very
unusual feature" i'he plan's capacltv to pay dividends In the form
of paid-up Insurance, depending on the experience of the group each
year. Each yoar, she said, an Insurance and Annuity Committee
determines whether the plan wi I I pay dividends on the basis of the
amount of premium dollars paid each year hy each participant, and
added that last year participants recetyed approximately seventy
ccmts per premium dollar paid. The plan al so has an accidental
death and disemborment benefit in the event of accidental death or
dismemberment.
3. The state's retirement program. Ms. nirch tirst discussed two
benefits of the retirement system that can be activated prior to
retirement, after statinq that participation in the system, which
is mandatory for al I state employees, requires contributions of four
per cent on the first $4800, and six per cent on the remainder,
which ls payrol I deducted from oach employee's Sillary. The two
benefit,; are:
a. Tho beneficiary of any employee who dies after contributing
to tho system for one year wi I I receive a year's SLllary plus any
contributions made by the employee to the system.
b. Any employoo who becomes t-otal ly disil~lerl alter contributinq
for five years to ·tt,0 syste"' is elligiblo to receive disability retirement
with a I ife-iimci monthly income from the system.
She then men-tioned thut inrlividu(}IS may comput~;, rou0h estimate
of their retiremen-t pay by a very sirnrlo for·mul;ci, ond doscrib~d various
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options avai Iable In the amount and manner of pay. There are options
she said, to enable retirees to receive a reduced monthly income with
the named beneficiary receivlnq a monthly income after the retiree~s
death, and an option to retire with benefits reduced at five per cent
a year tor each year prior to age sixty that the employee retires.
8etirement with ful I benefits comes after thirty years service or after
an employee has reached age sixty-five, and there is no minimum number
of years for an employee to belong to the system after age sixty, in
order for him/her to retire.
Fmr lnv<00c are "vested" in the system, after fifteen years of state service meaning, thnt they may leave state service and yet leave their
contributions in the system in order to draw a monthly income from it
sometime after age sixty, she said. State employees who do not retire
but who die either Cal after age sixty-five, or (bl after a9e sixty
with twenty years of service, nr (c) after thirty years of service, are
entitled to a survivor's al lo-a,-ce which pays their beneficiaries
a monthly salary in addition to a year's salary. Finally, she said,
the state maintains and pays a portion of a Rlue •Cross-Blue Shield
plan for retirees that roordlnates with medical and other Insurance.
Having concluded her ovorvlew, Ms. Birch opened the floor to
questions. In answer Ing quest Ions concern Ing hea I th insurance, she said
that the physical examinations are not deductible on the major medical plan "unless something is wrong with you"; that dental work wl 11
most I ikely not be included in the state contract this year due to its
expensive premiums; and that Blue Cross-Blue Shield normally pays
benefits in three to tour weeks, although out nf state claims may
take considerably longer. She recommended contacting her office if
reimbursements are not received in +~roe or four weeks. Disputes
with Insurance companies can be appealed in writing to a medical board,
but she again recommended notifying her office to check the records as
the first step. She also stated that althouqh Blue Cross-Blue Shi<'ld
does not wish to discontinue its pol icy with the state, it does want
to increase its rai·es by approx !mate I y th I rty-f Ive per cent. The state
Board should decide which company is to receive the contract in May.
While predicting that there wll I be a premium Increase, she noted
that the amount of increase to be paid by employees cannot be determined unt i I May or June, at which t Ime the state wi I I determine whether
to increase Its own contribution above the current $16.74 per month
per Individual. Concerning sick pay, she stated that sick days are
counted on the basis of days missed from work rather than on consecutive
days du r Ing which a person is sick, so that week-onds or norma I days
off for ev~mple, are not counted. In response to an example in which
an individual "w11s a part-time administrator and a part-time faculty
member who tau,1ht two days a week and who, whnn hospitalized, kept
up his administrative load hut did not teach, ?n~ therefore whose
sick days were counted as on I y two d11ys a week," she responded that
"normally in that case it is counted as five d,1ys a week.'.' She also
responded that I iabi I ity insur;,nce for faculty m<"mbers who c1re injured
while on University business is available through Workmc1n's Compensation,
for which forms for fi I Ing claims are ;,vailable through the Personnel
Office.
Concerninq the r0.tirernent system, a Senc1tor asked whether
there is a rlan in the system "whereby one c,in assiqn a portion of
his retirement now to hi·s bnnoficiary in the event of de~th,'' so

that the beneficiary could n,ceive it prior- tn the date ot retin,ment,
if noccssnry.

~1s. Girch answered that ''th~ only IJenefit the beneficiary

would receive would be

,:1

yeur's s,:1lary."

Onlv in crwtain condj-f·inns--
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i.e. age sixty with twenty years service, age sixty-five, or thrltyfive years service, she added, would the beneficiary receive a monthly
Income from the retirement system. Another Senator asked whether
this meant that "once your retirement qets to be vested, and you die
before the age of sixty-five or thrlty-flve years of service, that none
of your beneficiaries can get any of your money." Ms. Birch responded
that no, she was not say i nq that; instead, the benef Ic i ary "receives the
years salary plus any contributions and interest that have accreed to
your account; they would get It but they cannot elect to receive It In
a monthly amount." In response to a futher question, she said the
beneficiary "always receives any money that you have contributed, and
after the first year they would receive a year's salary in addition."
The year I s sa Ia ry, she said, wou Id be based on the emp Ioyee I s sa Ia ry
of the fiscal year during which he/she died.
In response to futher questions on retirement, she stated that
state law makes it mandatory for all state employees to belong to the
retirement system and that no progress has been made on a bl II
introduced Into the state legislature last year to reduce the retirement
age to age sixty-two and to reduce the vesting period to five years.
Information from the floor pointed that the vesting period recommened
by Federal guide I Ines for annuities and retirement is "around ten years';
In reference to the percentage rate of growth of the retirement fund,
she explained that "if you withdraw from the system (resign and withdraw), you wou Id rece Ive four per cent Interest on your con tr I but Ions
suggestion from the floor estimated the latter rate has Improved,
perhaps as much as five and one-half per cent. Ms. Birch also responded
that any money taken out of members salaries for tax-sheltered annuity
programs is deducted before taxes are paid out, and added that the
University "wl 11 payrol I deduct for any tax-sheltered annuity handled
by I lcensed insurance companies, but does not recommend one company
over another." Asked tor her ref Iect ion to the ma In campus Facu I ty
Welfare Committee's proposal that contributions to the retirement system
be tax sheltered, she said that although she was aware that much
interest has been expressed In the issue she did not know what progress
had been made. She noted that the South Carol Ina Education Association
Is also Interested in seeing legislation to that effect passed.
There were no further questions, so Ms. Birch concluded by
encouraging faculty members to cal I her office for any questions they
may have.
Professor
Stephen
Ackerman

Chairperson Towler then cal led upon Professor Stephen H. Ackerman,
Chairperson of the University Senate, to address the Senators.
Professor Ackerman thanked the Senators for the "association we
have had the past year which has been very profitable for me and one
of increaslnq pride." He drew attention to the "complesities of our
re Iat i onsh i p" which extend, he said, "beyond adm in i strati ve knot ho Ies
and the Board of Trustees down to our own faculty senates with separate
faculty manuals." He emphasized the importance of communication between
the two qroups, notinn that the separate faculty manuals nevertheless
describe f acu I ty duties and privileges concerning curr i cu Ia, adm i sss ions

-7,and degree requirements in a similar manner. He therefore encouraged
the two senates to continue their relationship, even if they remain as
separate entities in the future.
I I I.

Report from the Nominating rommlttee

Nominations

Professor lee Craig (Sumter) reported that the Nominating Committee
had selected the fol lowing persons to be nominated for the offices of
the 1976-77 Faculty Senate:
Chalrperson--Dr. Don Weser (Sumter)
Vice-Chairperson-- Professor John Samaras (Lancaster)
Secretary-- Professor Betty Mart In (Un ion l
and the fol lowing persons to be nominated as representatives to the
main campus committees:
library Committee-- Dr. John Wright (Union)
Faculty Wei fare Committee-- Dr. Wm. J. House (Alken)
New Courses and Curriculm C'.ommlttee-- Professor Margaret K. Foster
Academic Advisory and Faculty Liaison Committee-- Professor
Emily Tow.Jar (Aiken)
Professor Craig explained that the latter position had been made
necessary by the resignation of the past year's representative, and
stated that the Senate's selection would be offered as a recommendation
to President Patterson.
No new nominations were made from the flo~r. so the Ch~lr
announced that It would hold nominations open llnti I l'atet' in the meeting
at which time the Committee's recommendations would be acted upon.

Standing
Committees

IV.

Reports from Standine C'.ommittens
A.

Rights and
Pesponsibi Ii ties

Fi nernci a I
Goncerns Sa I ary
Survey

Rights and Responsibil !ties

On behalf of the committee, f)r. John 1•1right (Union) asked
Dr. Duffy to clarify the distlnctlo-n'"t,7,Twi;en contact hours and credit
hours, explaining that "severillcommittee members felt they were not
quite clear, r,articulary as reriards the maximum hours a teacher would
be al lowed to teach with no objection". Dr. Duffy responded that the
Faculty Manuat dofinition of a ful I load as between twelve and fifteen
hours (see Manual, pp. 26-27) refers to credit hours. Contact hours,
he added, refer to hours spent In the classroom as we! I as Instruction
in laboratory situations outside of c!assrooms.He further responded
that the formula for credit hour production consists of multiplyin8
the number of students In a class by three (four for tour hour courses).
Asked whether credit hour productior is used in promotions, Dr. Duffy
responded emphatically that it is not, addinq that it is soley a
general device used to determine how effectively the faculty is
being used.
R.

Financial Concerns

Professor Nancy Moo.!:£_ (Spartanburq) distributed the salary
survey comr, i I ed by her 0:rnm i ttee and ent it I ed "Chnracter i st i cs of
the Regional Camrus Faculty and Some Administration" (reprinted here
as Appendix I. ) . She reminded the Senators that the Ir mot Ion request I nq
the survey had asked for about ten variahles (see November 14, 1976
~inutes , p. 11), but added that after consulation with mathematicians
*/\ revised report· from the Commit·tGe •·as subsequent I y
Secretary ;:ind is here ropr i nted us Appnnd ix 11.

received by the
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and statisti cians, a "multip le regressi on analysis " seemed desirab le as w0I I
She defined a multiple rearessi on analysis as " a device for determin ing
what weight a part Ieu Ia:r var Iab Ie p Iays--for ex amp Ie, what does it mean in
terms of salary to be on a particu lar campus as compared to the main campus",
and stated that one had been run b1Jt had Just been received by the Committee.
She explaine d that it would take more time to interpre t the data, and cited
as problems in the Interpre tation the inclusio n of fifty-se ven people on
twelve month contrac ts (largely adminis trators) In the original analysis ;
the need to use di sci pl lne as a factor for·furt her analysis ; and the fact
that "our 11nalysi s only accounts for 57% of the amount we want to account
for in terrr,; of salaries , and It may be that salaries are decided more
random I y than we had thought , or it may be that we are not putting In the
right variable s in the right way." She therefor e emphasiz ed that the
informat ion resultin g from the multiple re11ressi on analysis should be
regarded as tentativ e.
Concern ing the data, she stated that the total number of cases is 334
but the number of salaries ls only 332 and that people with 9 month contrac ts
12 month contrac ts, and 10.5 month contrac ts were Included in the survey, thu
Inflatin g some of the salaries where special cases, such as a Dean who Is al s,
an assistan t or associa te professo r, are included . She characte rized people
with 12 month contrac ts as BO% adminis trative, while people with 9 month
contrac ts are almost wholly teachers . Those with 10.5 month contrac ts, she
said, are not to be confused with teachers who teach also during the summer.
She noted that the major differen ce between male and female salaries occurs
because many more males than females have doctora tes. She consider ed the
number of faculty members at each location to be understa ted by the absence
of referenc e to teaching ~ssocia tes, but said the three larger campuses
account for about two-tb irds of the faculty. The Committee she s,iid, used
two measure s to assess the effect of experien ce on salaries : number of years
employed within the Univers ity system (includi ng moves from the instruct or
level up between regional campuse s, or from the main campus to a regional
campus) , and years since higest degree. The average salaries are comput,Jd
at nine months for everybod y, but are inflated , she said, because they
include 10,5 month and 12 month salaries , yet exclude teachin11 associa tes.
The lar11e differen tial between male and female salaries would be reduced
substan tially with informat ion from the multiple regressi on analysis because
it would take the degree earned into conside ration, she said. Concern ing the
average salary-b asis of pay figures, she said that the average salary for 12
month people who are not at the assistan t directo r level or above is
approxim ately $14,000; and that of the 15 females who work for twelve months
none are I ibrarian s, leaving only six in adminis tration. Finally, she said,
the none month ti gures Is "the c Iosest we cou Id r:ome to what is a pure
teaching average- -$12,000 as compared to adminis trators who also teach at
$12,900" .
In response to question s Professo r Moore stated that the "average
sa Iary-rank " inc I udes peop Ie who have 9, 10. 5 and 12 month contrac ts, but the
sa Iary Ii sted is what they wou Id get on a 9 month basis; t.hat the "average
salary-b asis of pay" includes the total salary; that the multiple regress
analysis would reduce the differen ce between male and female salaries by
taking .other factors, notably degree achieved and discipli ne, into account;
that people with 10.5 month contrac ts are usually College of Educatio n
appointe es; and that med-ian salaries had not been used in the survey, but
could possibly be made availab le. She noted that statisti cians recommend
the variable s be reduced, promptin g the Committee to conside r differen tiating
between large and smal I campuse s.

-~Professor M:>ore concluded by st;itln<1 the C'.ommittee would I ike to work with
the data lonqer, and would also "like to recommend th;it we have printed for
the Reqional C;impus Office" I ist of names and salaries with the observed
salary and the predicted salary so that It would be possible to identify
cases that need to be Icoked at." She exr, Ia i ned that "observed sa I ary"
means the actual salary earned by an employee, and that factors deemed
revelent throuqh a multiple re9ression analysis could be used to_predlt
what that salary ought to be.
C. Intra-University Services and Communications
No Report
Special
Committee
Reports
Library
C'.,omm i tt ee

v.

Special Committee Reports

A. Library Commlttee--Dr. Conway Henderson (Spartanburg), Representative
Dr. Henderson reported that the last meeting of the Committee on February
25, was devoted to. budqet matters that relate directly to the main campus
I ibrary, and hence only Indirectly to re<1ional campus concerns. Mr. Tombs,
he explained, is making certain budget considerations to reduce expenses;
among these are the fol lowing.
1. The I ibrary wi I I become a member of the Center for Research
Libraries, giving it access to many materials, most notably journal articles,
without having to pay individual subcription,fees for these materials.
~1embership wi 11 also vastly increase the numher of articles avai table to
member libraries, and wil I provide access to any journal published in
science, technology or social science since 1970. Little used serials
would be weeded out.
2. The I ibn1ry's acoulsitions should be balc1nced, c1nd '•fr·. lo"1bs
recommends setting up a council to review requests for serial subcriptlons
to offset the rising cost of journals.
3. The I ibrary's university rress plan, by which it purchases books
from university rresses, should be, made more selectiv!'l, rarticulc1rly with
regard to forei~n (except 11ritish and French University rressesl hooks.
4, Academic departments on the main campus would be exp!'lcted to pay
for al I subcriptions to serials and standinn orders.
Dr. Henderson then commented that prospects for reg i ona I c;ampus
faculty to have qreater use of the main campus I ibrary c1re in his opinion
more apt to dee I i ne than to increase.
He reported that he
does not believe Mr. Tombs favors the Renlonc1I Campus Faculty Senate's
request to extend the loan period trom three, to six weeks for renioanil!I
campus faculty (see October 3, 1975 Minutes, p. 7), and he related his
impressions that in the Committee, "library sP-rvices are retarded n-s vP-ry

autonomus and I think it i.s their desire that as soon as poss i b I e we
should begin to handle our own I ibrary services and not hfl dependent on tho
riiain campus I ihrary."

In n~sponse to a question, Or. Hendersnn stctted that

he did not know what ext·ent renional campus faculty would honefit from
the services providod hy th" Conter for Research Libraries. lie had the
impression, hfl said, that faculty members who qo directly to Columbi'1
1·1ithout usinq int0rl ibrary loan arran0ements would be able tn uti I ize
t t1ese services.
,w Courses

and Curriculum

B. New Courses and Curriculum Committee--Protessor f1ilr<i,1rct K.

Foster CLancaster),. r,epr·esentat i ve .-F;-r-Ote;Sor FostGr re I nted -t-he

fo I Iow i nq report:

"In th0 main Campus Fc,culty Snnatr➔ 11inutes ot the mootino hr~ld March
3, 1976 you can read the det;,ils nt approved changes in tho Collnri0 of
EixH:;l\fiOi<i' ;and Journal ism . In the Col loqe nf Hum,inities

-10and Social Sciences there is a new course in ~rnek, a chanqe in Music
and Theatre ;ind Speech, ahd a new course In !lei inious studies.
In thr-,
Col leqe of r;cience and '1athematics there am description chi1nqes in
Mi1th and a new course in Physics, There have been major changes in
the Col leqe of Health and Physical Education includinq many deletions
and many new courses and also curriculm chanaes. A proposal for a
bacca I aunrnte dflqree in Genera I Studies a Her 3 under(Jraduate years
and one year of medical or dflntal school was also approved.
" Com i no up before the Senate on Apr i I 7 are changes In Education,
quite a fe~ changes In Pnthropoloqy, Pharmacy, Chemistry, and Geoloqy.
" Items approved by the e9mmittee to qo before the fol lowln<1 Senate
meeting include changes in Art, Math, Geology, Computer Science and
University 101. There Is qolnq to be a special meeting concornino
University 101 next friday.
Some departments want special sections
of Un I v,irs I ty I 01 and there was a lot of d I scuss ion pro and con so
we are holding this special session to work thinqs out.
"Also we are devising a new fom to be US!>d for changes in currlculm
and New Courses which wi·I I hopefully include the fol lowinq: "l'li 11 this
course be offered on th" Reqional CaMpuses?" Give Detai Is, and "Have
such plans been coordinated with the Reglonal Campuses?" This should
al low us to know, and be consulted about chanqes before Instead of
after the filct.''
In response to a question, Professor Foster stated that the new
form for changes in curriculm and new courses would at least make
department heads, who must sign the forms, aware that courses they
desi<1n could possihly be tau<1ht on rnt]ional campuses.
Academic
Advisory

C.
AcadeMic Advisory-Faculty Liaison Commi •tee--Professor
Carn! yn Wynn ( Spartanburq ~ Representative. Professor Wynn repor-teJ
that she understood t hilt the Board of Trustees w 11 I meet in June, and
that the Committee wi 11 tr-y to meet somei'ime prior to the end of
school.
Some confusion was t]enerated on t·he floor concerninq the date
of the floard~ meetinq unti I President Patter·son informed the,Sen;itors
that by lnw,the Boa~d must meet after the apprnpriiltions bi 11 is
approved, but not later than June 10.

!Faculty
We If nre

D,
Facu I ty We I fare Comm i ttee_--Dr. Harry Sheil I y (Ai ken), Representative. Dr, Shealy reported thrne items.
1. University cmp I oyees, he said, now accrue sick I cave at the
rate of one and one-fourth days per working month, as distinct from
other state employees who accrue sick leave at the rate of rift<l<ln days
per year.
The difference, he explained, is that faculty members nre
not employed for a ful I year·, as are other state employees.
The maximum

amount of sick leave available is ninety workinq (not calendar) days,
althouqh sick leave can be borrowed and "credited to your nccount".
fie not·ed that the benefit at one time carried a "Grandtart1er Clause"
which prevented employees who used up al I their available sick leave
from using more than their allotment aqain.
2. He reported that no action h~d yet been tnken by the

Committee on securinq quaranteed summAr employment for fnculty members
who e I ect to teach dur i nq the summer.
3.
Finally, he reported thot the Corrmittee proposal ·to have
th<l State shelt<lr the re,tirernent fund h,as been printed as Aitc,ch"1ent
four (page <Jl ot the ~!_n__cj_,7. for the Apri I 7 University Senate mectirHJ,
He commented that thH plan, which a,,ks the ,tote ·to contribute to
the retirement tund in place ot its l/niversi-ty crnr,loyees (whn musl

otherwise PRY t~xos on thoir contr·it>uf ionsl, appears to bo ''or, its wny
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out".
In respondinq to a question concerning the Grandfather Clause
Professor· Shealy said that the renulc1tlon had been chan<Jed in 196g, ilnd
that prior to that time he bel leved employees were automatically
awarded thirty days sick leave tor the first year, sixty days for the
second year, etc.
Special
Committee
on Research
Opportunities

E. Spec ia I Committee to f~ese,,rch Means t_q_r__l ncreased Profess ion a I
Development for Regional Campus Faculty--Protessor James Farmer,
Chairperson. Professor Farmer noted that the Committee had been
formed I ast year- through a "need to find out wh,it opportunities wen~
avai I able as thinqs stand for now for faculty members who wish to enriage_
in research for professional growth," and then submitted a "report with
no recommendat Ions" for the Senate' r, de I i be rat I on. Concerning prei,ent
opportunities, he drew attention +o +he statement of the University's
research po I icy in the Facu I ty -'~anua 1 (pp. 38-44), according to which
the University encourages research and assiqns a ''moderate sum" each
year for this purpose.
Faculty members, he said, may apply to the
Chairman of the Research Committee who "usua 11 y responds after obta In i ng support of their department heads." He also noted that the
University serves as the contract inn authority and wi I I assist in
prep;arinq circ1nt proposals to governmental and privi'lte ar,,,ncies.
According to the research po Ii cy, he said, sabbat i ca I I e;we is 11va i I ab If)
on I y to professors and associate professor·s wi l·h tenure, th,,reby
excl11~ing the "vast majority" of regional campus faculty. Conditions
of sabb1iticals, he added, provide for either a ful I academic year's
leave at one-ha If the salary, or a full salary for one-ha If of the academic
year.
Moreover, he said, the awards depend on budrietary considerations
which In recent years have been [liven top priority. Wor·k schedule
adjustments are not mentioned in the section of the Manua I tH'at deti nes
a normal work load, he said, but "a comment alluding to the possibl I ity
of reduced work loads tor research in some instances'' can be found on
page 39, In the "Research Pol icy" section of the Manual. Other pres,mt
opportunities he mentioned include: the opoortunity to take courses
on the main campus for a $10 fee; the availability of interlibrary
loan; and the opportunity (which Committee members report varies in
degree from campus to campus) to receive clerical assistance for typin']
manuscripts, etc.
Inter-University communlait"ions, such as the
"Monday Morning Memo" and the monthly grant st·atement, can help faculty
members prepc1re for research, but he noted ·that they are sometimes
received too late to be acted on.
Professor F;:,rmer ·then identified the t;r,ecific problems to be three-

fold:
1.

Lack of funds due to the qnneral economic picture at the mcmen+.
L"1ck of encouraqment. pr1r·i·iculnry on some camouses. from the
adm i e.strat ion. He reported that the Comm I t·tee fe It that th Is was the
"most sensitive ar·ec1" because the ofi ical pol icy needs to be supported
by the "prilctlcal matter of whc1t kind of support, coor,er·a+ion, ;,nd
encourc,nnment you receive, from those, you work with." fin ;iddc,rl that
2.

policies app(?rtr to vary frofl'l cumpus to campus wii'h rc:Jr=trd to th,:
weiqht placP.d on research for promo"t·ions and ·tenure, and also notnd

that the smaller campuses oper~te under nntirely different proc~dLires
than do the I r1rqnr cnrnr,us(~S.

3.

The fool inq of isolation that re,;ults from a lack of con-t-act

on re(Jional campuses with other members of the same rliscipl ine.
fie then proposed two "'>U(190stions 11 for fncu!Ty members to consider:
Suqqes"tion 1.
F.acti r017 ion,1 I cnmrws cou Id pr-ov i de a bu 11 r.t in

board for the specific purpose ot actin~ as
and

loan informa1' ion~

H

cleHring houso for qrant

-12Suqqestion 2.
A Speaker's Bureau comprisinq " I ist of
faculty members trom various campuses who would be wi 11 in() to speak
on selected subjects, should ho aval I able shortly "'nd could be used

effectively.

·-

'lotion

Motion Passed
Unfinished
Business

He noted, however, th~t remuner~tion in most cnses is

not possible, except perhaps for the free use of the University
vehicles for transportaion.
Chairperson Tow I er thanked Professor F;,rmer and received the
report as Information. She then asked for any questions.
Dr. Duffy commented that the University does have an Off ice of
Grants and Research, which faculty members should use for assistance
in fll I ing out forms for research, etc. The office, he said, is
headed by Dr. RIiey Macon, and its staff is most cooperative.
There were no other quest Ions. 0n Professor· Farmer's request,
the Chair asked the SenatA whet·her the Spec i a I Committee shou Id bP.
dissolved with this, Its year-end report to the Senate. Professor
Jimmie Nunnery (Lancaster) moveo the fol lowinq:
That the report be received as i h formation and recorc1ed into
the Minutes for Senators to study between now and the next
Senate meeting, at which time the Sonata should decide
whether futher study should be taken.
The motion was seconded and eass'W. by~ un~nimous voice vote.
VI. Unfinished Business
The chair announced that Items of unfinished bus I ness I I sted on
the Agenda had already been covered by Professor Moore's report on
the sa I ary survey and by Professor Farmer's comments concern i "'l the
Speaker's Gureau. Professor ~erry Docker_y_ (Mil itaryl then asked
Dr. Ackerman for a report concern i nq a meet-Inn Or. Ackerman had
r·econtly with the chairman of the m,iin campus Faculty Welf,ir·e Committr,e.
Professor Dockery exp I a I ned that the Comm i tteo had "taken action
over a year ;,go to include mi I itary regional campuses into the faculty
as a whole, specifically into promotion and tenure procedures," and
that he wanted to know whether this action was rw i nq to be reported
to the next main campus Faculty Senate.
Dr·. Ackerman answered that
the Committee's action would be reported at the next meetin~ of the
Senate.
There was no other unfinished business.

New Business

VI I.

Elections of
Officers and

The Chair announced that item a on the aqenrla, deal inq with the
Faculty Manual Update, had been covered hy Or. [)1Jffy 1 s car·I ier corn,nc;nts.
The Chair then moved t·o item b, the c I ect ion of officers and sr,ec i a I
committee representatives.
Professor Craiq re-submitted the Momination
l,nr,mittec's slate of nominee:;.
Thore wen;:, no nnw names suhmitted
from the floor, and ~ motion w,1s rn;-)de, secondnd, nnd rassn<i t0 votR on
thP. slate rather than on each nominee, sepilri'ltely. Profr1ssnr C;,rol,Y!'
Wynn (Sp~rtcrnburq) then movec1 th,:it the, Sen,i·Cc, ,1ccert the nornin,,tions
by .ace I amnt ion.
The motion wr1'.·, seconded anrl p,-1s·;e<i, unanimous I y.

nepresentatives

New Business

Prof0ssor A.I ice !_lenderson (~ar"t'anhurq)thr?n presented two moti~1ns

under new business.
Two fht ion~

Motion l.
Motion l.

Thai lhc Senatn ho Id twr., mnr~·t· i nqs next ye.=lr·.
·1 h;c,t 21t· lcmst one of those meetinqs he held in

Columbia.
'Prof-essor Henderson exp I a i ned that Mot· ion l wou Id ense +hn h 1.1rdr"n
of r·eprP.sentntion for those who ;:,lc_;n nttond t!·ir:! rn(iin campus Faculty
~)Ernatc, und th;-d M:1tion 2 wu~; motivtdnd hy a dr r,ire to r·oduce tho r1mn11:~l
o.f tri'.wnl 1 imo to rnoel·inris in var iou~, part•; oi I ho sta·te.
/
Protcssnr· Nunnn,-y c"1;1nouncnd a~> a point of order "that the
Senate two year-s 2J1:.10 hr1d r·uled that the number of mp.etln0s would
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Motions not
Voted on
Request to
Reorder Agenda

~Motion

lJe at the discretion of the Executive Committee, but would be no
I ec.s than two. Hr, l!dd@d thai· the I oc"t ion for meet I n<]s is usu a I I y
determined throurih Invitations frnn various campuses. Chairperson
Towler observed that a preceden1· for Motion 7 i; i'lvi'li I able, since the
Senate each year mm:-.ts once in Co I umb i a.
f1roh~ssor Henderson respondGd
that she wanted to "avoid situntions where wr, 1 rr> driving to the
corners of the state when there Is a central location." Chairperson
Towlr-,r commented that one reason for the different locations was to
acqua Int peop I e wI th other campuses, and recoqn I zed Dr. Du tty. Dr.
Duffy stated that the "Idea ot settln<J this up Is that they be held
on a rotatln<J basis so that members of this body representinq faculties
on al I the campuses c;,n see what the whole system looks I Ike." He
added that he real'ized the inconvenience, but 'thought 'it worth ·1+.
The motion was not seconded, and was not brouqht to vote.
Profes5or Farmer i ntrnduced ,inothP.r Item of new business. He
requested th11t the Senate rnordor its arienrli'l in the to 11 ow i nq mc1nner:
Items 1 through 4 ("Cal I to Order," "Corrections/Approval of 'linutes,"
"Introductions and Comments by University Officials," and "Guest
Speaker" when ;ippropriate), be placed in the mnrning session, fol lowed
by campus caucascs and lunch.
Fol lowinq lunch, +he standing committees
could meet, fol lowed by the business session ( Items 5 onward).
Prnfossnr
Farmer explained that the intent of the sunnestion was to make ,iny
Information that invited speakers and Univer•sity officials may have
available to the Senators for the rest of the day. Then, he snid,
such intorma+ion could be taken into account in caucases and committc(~'.;,
and action on it could, when necessary, be t,1I"''" durino tho afternoon
~eetinn rather than at some future meetino.
Chairperson Tow I er encour,iqed the Senator'; to address the issue
even though a motion had not bceen made from thr, floor.
She noted th;ai·
"it is the stated business of the Executive Committee to set up the
A(]enda and I am sure the Executive Committee would be del iqhted to
take your comments." Professor Sc1maras stated as a point of order
that reordering the Agenda wou Id require an 'Jmcndment to the Fa&u I ty
Manual which states, as part of the standinq rules of the Sen11te, that
the second i tern of business is to be the re pod from Uni ver-s i ty
officials. He later stated that he had been correctly advised that
the Manual sets forth only the suqqested ardor· of business.
In responsA
to a question, Professor Farmer emphasized th.i·I· only Items 1 throU(lh 4
should be moved to the morninn sess·ton, .._o prP-SPrve:,. "'I! rr.:fl,;on~hln hour·
for I unch. Professor Wynn s1tated that an amendment·, to the Manua I
could be avoided by simply dividing the 0eneral session into two
parts, an a.m. i'lnd a p.m. session, with
intervrrninq committee
meetinr.1s, but expressed hesitation at the thouqht of dividinq the sp~;sion
in two. Professor Dockery suqgested thi'lt the for·mat be kept the sam,,
for theconvenience ot·the 'invited quests, to which D~. Curry responded
that poop I e from Co I umb i a shou Id he i'!h I 0 tn ,,-1 tend morn i nt1 ses'; ions
as wet I. Profcs,·,or Wynn then moved that thn •r:c1tter be submitterl to
the Executivf, Corcroittee tor furtherstudy nnrl in·iosti<7ation. ThP. mot;,,,,
was second0.d.
Pr~ofessor Nunnery then n{;kflcl 1h.1f -the motion h0 ,imoncfr:d
to read as fol lows:
That the matter be submitted to tho lxncutive Committee whc
after futher study and inv0~tl~ation, wi I I have the power
to make a decision on it in time tor the chanqes to be· incorporated into the r:!._1~_!)..U.:1.!..·
~le explained ihat RdministrAtive ctiAnqes wnr·e i·o be made in t·ho
M;:rnu~I within the next tew month<:, rrnd bAforc:

th0 Senate meets fl(Jclin.

By emr,ower i nq the F xecut- i vc Commit· tn,~ to rn,du~ I h•c: chanrics, he su id,
the Manua I cou Id be kep't up Io dil-t'e. l'rn 1 <,S'.,tH Wynn i'tnd her· second
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M0t

io~_

.ssee

aqreed to the amended version. The motion as r1mended was voted on ;ind passed
unanimou$ly.
There was no further new business.
Chairperson Towler then announced thr1t "it has been r1 pleasure to be you
Chairperson this year; I have enjoyed my fellowship with al I of you and
I am getting to know you better, so I relenquish the Chair with a great deal
of thanks to you for the opportunity." She then turned the meetinq over to
the New Chairperson, Dr. Don Weser (Sumter). Dr. Weser thanked Professor
Towler and comp I imented her on the "splendi.d way you have conducted the
meetings this year." Professor Nunnery then asked the Senators to ~ive
Professor Towler a standinq ovation and a round of applause for the work
she did. The Senate heart i I y re .~onded.
There beinq no further business, Chairrerson Weser adjourned the
meetinq
0
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CHAHACTER I ST ICS OF THE REGIONAL
CAMPUS FACULTY AND SOME ADMINISTRATION
Total Cases:

American Indian, American Negro
Oriental American, or
Spanish American
Other

334

2.4%

97.6%

Number
Male
Female

227
107

Percent
68,0
32.0

DEGREE
Bachelor's

Number

Male
Female
Total

Percent

7

3. 1

7
14

6,5
4.2

1

0.4
0.0
0.3

J .D. or LLB

Mnle
Female
Total

0

~-~~ster-'s

Male
Female
Total

110
81
191

48.5

109
19
128

48.0

75. 7
57. 2

Doctorate
Male
Female
Tot81

/5

17.B

38,3

APPENDIX
Page 2

LOCATION
Number
Aiken
Bea,ufort
Coastal
Sumter
Lancaster
Salkehatchie
Union
Spartanburg

Percent

56
18
87
27
31

16.8

5.4
26.0
8.1
9.3
4.2
5.2
24,6

14
19

82

The three larger campuses account for 2/3 1 s of the faculty.
BASIS FOR PAY
Number
12

57

9

265

months
months
10. 5 months
4
months

Yriars

0
I

2
3

4
5

6-10
11-15
16-21

Percent
17. 1
79.3
3.0
0.6

10
2

NUMBER OF YEARS EMPLOYEfl (jl_llJ1 THE UN IVERS I TY SYSTE'1)
!~en
Total
rlonen
Number
Number
Number
%
%
%
)
2
.9
0. 9
1
.9
31
13.7
53
15.9
22
22.6
jg
44
19. 4
17. 7
15
14.0
44
19.4
57
17. 1
13
12. 1
33
14. 5
51
15. 3
18
16.8
21
9.3
30
9.0
9
8.4
40
1 7. 6
62
18.6
25
21.3
10
4.4
16
4.8
6
6.5
3

.9

About three-fourths of both males and females have been employed 5 years
or less.
RANK
MAL[S
Number
Professor
Associate Professor
-~ss i st ant Professor
Instructor/Lecturer
Librarian

1,

5
34

2.2
15.0

PO

52.'J

37
2

19.8
.9

Fn1ALES
Number
1
6
55

29
(j

,,~

TOTAL
Number
1

.3
5.6

40

1. 8
17.0

51.4

175

52.4

77. 1
8.4

66

19.8
3.3

6

11
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YEARS SINCE HIGHEST DEGREE

Years
1

2
3
4
5

6-10
11-15

16-20
21-26
27 or

Number
17
27
22
27
20
64
27
9
10
more
4

TOTA[

WOMEN

MEN

Numb'lr
8
17

%
7.5
11. 9
9.7
11. 9
8.8
28.2
11. 9
3.9
4.4
I. 7

1,

7.5
15.9
7.5
7.5
8.4
28.9
11. 3
7.4
3.6
3.6

8

26
9
31
12
8
4
4

Mumber
25
44
30
36
26
95
39
17
14

8

%
7.5
13.2
9.0
10.8
7.8
28.5
11. 7
5. 1
9.6
2.4

Approximately 50% of the faculty members (46.8% of women, 49.8% of men)
have earned the highest degree within the past five years. About 75% of
the faculty members have earned the highest degree within the past 10 years.
AVERAGE SALARY - 1,ANK

·-

Professor
Associate
~ale
Fema I e
Assistant
Male
Femflle
Instructor
Male
Femflle
Libr·c,rians

6
40
34
6
175
120
55
62
34
28
11

Tota! Average

16,715
14,734
15,001
13,223
12,069
12,215
11,750
10,831
11,073
10,537
11 , 7B9
12,907

AVERAGE SALARY - BASIS OF PAY
Basis
12 months
M,ile
Female
1O. 5 mont·hs
Mille
Fem3 I e
9

months
Male
Female

Number

Sa I ary

57

16,545

42
15

12,963

17,824

15,740
16,47-0
13.027

10
8
2

12,041
12,316
1 1 , 511

264

174
90

Average salary tor Vice-President, Director, Associate Director, Assistunt

Directort De~n, ActinQ Dean.

I r,

(29 total>

19.052.
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Appenrlix II
A REVISED REPORT FROM THE FINANCIAL/CONCERNS
COMMITTEE, SLJBMITTFn RY PROFESSOR NANCY fflORE, CIIAIRPERSON
When the F.inanclal Committee oresented its salary report at the last Senate Meetinq,
we did not include information on the Sumpter Campus or on Teachlno Associates. In fact,
some senators and adminlsrators felt that we should separate four-year and two-year
campuses to ~fleet differences in criteria for rank on the teaching level
Below is a revised report.
have also asked the computer center to send Dr. Duffy
the reqression analysis of salaries. Apart of that analysis Is a I 1st of faculty members
by names, nresent salary, and location 12 or 4-year Campus). This I 1st, thouqh fal I ible
and crude, should help alert administrators to any unwarranted salary differences.
I suggest that the Finance Committee continue to refine this ananlysis next year
by adding such additional variables as discipline {or perhaps division). I further
recommend that the Committee Include members competent In statistics. lnfor·mation
should be requested from the Computer Center by riecember. While I wi 11 not be a Senator
next year, I wl I I be happy to confer with Finance Committee members on procedures and
possibi I ities.

AVERAGE SALARIES FOR FACULTY MEMBERS EMPLOYED 9 MONTHS
ASSOCIATE PROFFSSnn 0R PR'JFESSOR
~

2-yenr Ci!mpuses
Number
4-year Campuses

Number
2&4-year

Campuses

Number

TOTAL
13030

MALE
13293

7

5

2

14826
36

14891
31

14428
5

FEMALf'

T)371

14~34
43
ASSISTANT PROFESSOP
~I.,_

~~

FR1ALE

2-year Campuses
Number

11456

11537

56

41

11248
15

4-year Camr,·uses
Numb"r

12227
110

12443

11868

10

40

2&4-year C;ampuses
Number

11967
16fi

I~
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APPENDIX 11
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INSTRUCTOR
\_

TOTAL

MALE

FE•.1ALE

2-year Campuses
Number

10588
19

1055:1
13

I 0664
6

4-year Campuses
Number

10607
35

10859
15

10417
20

2&4-year Campuses
Number

10600
54
TEACHING ASSOCIATE
TOTAL

MALE

2-year Campuses
Number

3483
2

3483
2

4-year Campuses
Number

8277
12

7500
2

2&4-year Campuses
Number

7592

FEMALE

8432
10

14

AVERAGE SALAFH ES FOR 12-MONTHS EMPLOYEES (EXCLUDING LI BRAR I ANS)
TOTAL

"'IALE

FEMALE

2-year Ci'lmpuses
Number

16288

16725
15

13013
2

4-year Campuses
tJumber

18661
27

19244
23

15"S08

2&4-year Campuses
Number

17744
44

17
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UNIVER SITY OF SOUTH CAROLI NA
COLUMBIA , S. C. 29208

Pf::.-HSONNl:L SEHVICl::S

TO:

DR. JOHN DUFFY

FROM:

BYRN B. BURCH ~

SUBJECT:

CORRECTIONS TO THE APRIL 2, 1976, REGIONAL CAMPUS
FACULTY SENATE MEETING MINUTES

Page 3, lines 12-13 should read: Plan A (formerl y known as the
"standar d" coverag e); Plan B (formerl y known as the "expande d"
coverag e):
Page 3, line 17 should read:

$25.00 deducta ble charges,

Page 3, line 49 should read:
plus a major medical

weekly disabil ity income insuranc e

Page S, lines 48-49 should read: responde d that faculty members
who are injured while on Univers ity business are covered under
Workmen's Compens ation,

